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in 46 innings sn average of 42.1», the bert 
of the season. Grace’» average i» 36,26.

i« «rond with SÛ run. in 12 
innings •" average of 41.8. Only two 
amateurs Bead and Grace, have the credit 
of over 1000 nma each, but «even of the pro-

tra teas «se* A“jï
age* of 42.18 and 84.88. The bowling aver
age. »how that Grace, among the ■■ 
Lohmann, Wootton, Emmett and Barlow, 
among the professionals, have taken over 100 
wicket, each. Grace took 122, and none of 
the other amateurs had better than O. W. 
Book’. 81. Lockmann took 160, Wootton 144.

.. THE TOR1 isa
it',
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»

THE MONTREALERS PRACTICALLY 
A WARDED IBM PENSANT.

A. G.

Meeting SortBcmtlt at the
Night—An OiUMer Win. the ftme* 
witch—The OrtUâa» 
of Ontario.

Monter* L, Oct 11—The Committee of 
Management of the National Amateur La
crosse Association met here this evening to 
discuss the lacrosse championship and to de
cide Whether the deciding games should be 
played bet 
Montreal and 
presided, the clubs being represented 
as follows: Montreal L.C., A. Mclndoe; 
Toronto, Roes Mackenzie; Cornwall, C. W. 
Young; Shamrock, la E. McKenna, and 
On terms S. Strothers The Montreal dele
gate objected to Sam Strothers representing 
the Ontario» on the ground that he was not* 
member of that club. Dr. Guerin, however, 
ruled him in order, and discussion commenced, 
lasting for over three hours After each dele
gate had expressed his views a vote was 
taken as follows: For Montrealers: McKenna, 
Shamrock; Young, Cornwall; Mclndoe, Mon
treal;—3; for Toronto»: Strothers, Ontario; 
Mackenzie, Toronto—2. The committee 
afterwards refused to grant permission for the 
Montrealers to play an exhibition game at 
Cornwall on Monday, Civic Holiday, on the 
ground that during the season it was con
trary to rules _________

The Championship ef Ontario.
The Brants of Paris, Southern District 

champions, and the Orillia, of Orillia, Cen
tral District champions, on the Baseball 
Grounds yesterday, played 
championship of Ontario, 
close and exciting throughout and resulted in 
favor of Orillia by three games to two.
Game. Won By.
1st.........Brants..
2nd....... Brants..
ltd........ OrüMaa:.... J. Henderson
4th........OrilUas.., ...Hughes.____

Campbell....

'

Woltz Bros. Shop^ Fixtures V

91 TOZKTGKE ST. i
n,

TO BE SOLD WE ARE SHOWING- Toronto and Ontario 
Toronto. Dr. Guerin

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
OBF...

Saturday, 16th October, 1886,
STOVES IN GREAT VARIETYI Yesterday.

tropolitans .546 
it Jersey City:

MeI A:At Baltimore: R.H.R. 
Washington...» 15 4 
........  ......... 1 8 131Ï Détroits.......... 2 4 5

Jersey Cltyv„ 1 X » Baltimore

at prices as LOW as First-class stoves can be bought.leant Champions ef Eleven Tears. to
The clube which have held the League 

championship since It was organised In 076, 
with their records, are as follows :

1v »

Year, Won. Loot. Played.
Chicago.........  1876 52 14
BostonJ....... 1

OMht. •t
66 i<

V;■is1731
801 16pîSridi^::: iWËE: M

ghlcagtf....... 1882jpmi'.:'. 1884

41 12
81

•a65
167 17r 1881 2860

AT 48 KING-STREET WESTs2965
fled1883 63 35

HEW SQUARE STOVE,1122»8 11225
121St90 (NEXT TO MOLSONS BANK.)]i 7*'Fair Balls.

H. M. Johnson, the fastest sprinter in 
America, will go to Australia to run Malone a 
160 yards race.

Manager Watkins reserved for next season 
Bennett, Gan tel, Baldwin, Getteln, Conway, 
Brouthere, Dunlap, White, Rowe, Richardson, 
Hanlon and Thompson.. .

The statement that Humphries; lately of the 
Toronto», will manage the Rochester» next 

i Is' decidedly premature.—Rochester

I

THE PATRICIAN- AUCTIONEERS.COOLICAN & CO., -11 ■ SB

off for the local 
The match wasE

- « 38 TORONTO'S!., TORONTO. the
;. /Time, 

25 mina. 
15 mins. 
7 rains. 
9 mine. 

23 mina.

Scorer. 
Newman. 
D. Adams

• JMseason 
Herald.

Frank C. Bancroft, late manager t 
Rochester», is reported to have signed 
the Athletlee as manager. Seward and Rox- 
burg of the Binghamton» have signed with the 
same club,

Newark and Jersey City have applied for ad
mission to the International League. Manager 
Power*otthe Jersey Cltys has written to Pre
sident Miller of the Star Association asking 

the admission of his club. He

Aof the 
with can be seenH

6th........ OrilUas
Duncan Clarke, late of the Ontario», played 

for Paria Orillia objected, but dropped their 
objection on the Brants dropping one against 
Edmond ton of the Orillias. The bona fide 
membership of these players was questioned. 
J. D. Bailey was referee and D. A. Rose and 
J. G. Gibson umpires.

The result is somewhat a surprise in la
crosse circles. (Notwithstanding their re
ported prowess, Orillia has been considerable 
of a “dark horse." Their defeat of Rich
mond Hill Monday was scarcely on the merits 
of the {day, but their game yesterday relieved 
all doubt as to their ability to handle the 
crosse.

L One Cane Cabinet, Walnut and Plate Glass.
2 One Show Case on Stand ; 16 feet by 7 feet ; Plate Glass and Cherry ; Mirror Back ;

Plate Glass Shelving, resting On Silver-plated Bars. Cost $750.
& One Ebonized Show Case, richly carved ; a very handsome piece of furniture ; suitable 

for Book-case or Silver Cabinet.
One Ebonized Cabinet, lined with Black Velvet, with Drawers, Glass Front, Sliding 

Doors ; suitable for Bteke or Silver-plate.
6. Large Plate Glass Mirror, 24 feet by 9 feet high, mounted in Solid Walnut ; suitable 

for Bar fixture or Jewelky store ; shelving and drawers below.
6. Large Fire-proof Safe—J. A J. Taylor—cost $500 ; 4 feet 4 inches by 2 feet 9 inches, by

6 feet 10 inches#
7. Large Steel Safe—J. A J. Taylor—cost $1.600 ; 4 feet 94 inches by 8 feet 2 inches, by 6

feet 8 inches ; two inch steel chest inside; fire proof easing. The finest Safe in To
ronto. Suitable for bank, merchant or jewelry store.

8. Fire-proof Safe ; 8 feet 1 inch by 2 feet 4 inches, by 4 feet—J. A J. Taylor—suitable for
books or valuables.

9. Twenty-four feet Show Canes, oval glass front and nickel-plated mountings, mirror
backs and black velvet lining.

10. Handsome flattop Secretary ; solid Walnut, with leather-covered top ;

1L Four fine Walnut Chairs, spring Seats, leather-covered. Cost $7 each.
12. Two Library Chairs, with high adjustable backs ; solid Walnut ; leather-covered 

Cost $16 each.
18. One Pair Diamond Scales.
14. One Pair Gold Scales.
15. One large Jitter Frees ; a very good one.
16. One Upright Writing Desk, with pigeon holes and d
17. One E. Howard A Co. Regulator Clock ; handsome carved walnut ease ; mercurial pen

dulum ; 7 feet high ; toe finest dock in Canada ; suitable for Bank,Railway,College, 
or any large public beilding. t-*

Jewel Boxes; Jewel Cabinets ; Gas fixtures ; and a variety of other useful appurtenances to~a 
first class Jewelry Store.

The Stock bas now been reduced to $15,000. Sales will take place every day this week at 2 
and 8 p.m., up to Saturday next, whefi the Fixtures, as above, will be sold. The 
balance of Stock left unsold will be offered en Hoe, at a rate on the dollar on In
ventory value.
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IN OUR SHOWROOM, Ellahim to favor
says that he will put up a forfeit of $1000 or 
85000 that his dub will finish the season. Troy, 
Trenton, Hartford, Poughkeepsie. Scranton 
and Guelph are also anxious to gain admittance.

At the andhal meeting of the Rochester Base
ball Association last Saturday evening it was 
announced that the receipts had been $33.000, 

that after paying expenses a handsome 
ice would remain In the treasury. A rese

ed reducing the number of 
association from thirteen to 
wing gentlemen were elected : 

Wilson T. Souls, Henry W. Gootsmann, 8. D. 
W. Cleveland. John T. Roberts, Albert Will. 
The ne w board of directors will hold a meeting 
this week to elect officers.

was
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directors of th 
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TELEPHONE. AGENT FORI awi
, Queen fitly Driving Club.

Owing to the rain yesterday the first day’s 
racing of the Queen City Driving Club's fall 
meeting was postponed until this afternoon, 
when the 2.60 and 2.34 trots with their thir
teen entries will be decided.

Boeing In the States.
Gravesend, L.L, Oct. 12.—First race,$ 

mile—Gleaner won, King Arthur second, 
Pericles third; time 1.15. Second race, 1 3-16 
miles—Millie won, Elkwood second, Longstop 
third; time 2.04. Third race, | mile—Bessie 
June won, Pension second. Paymaster third; 
time 1.164- Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Her
bert won, Jim Douglas second, Bucks tone 
third; time 1.48$. Fifth race, i mile—Valises 
won^ Souvenir second, Ferg Kyle third; time

SnbeerlbersCall Ne. sou. DUNLAP & GO., NEW YORK. »

Electric Despatch Company,E
drawers at bothi AGENT FOR82 YONGE STREET.

For mksswhjEbh to deliver termes cm 
ranters to all parte of the ernr.

Bell Telephone Company't Publie Speaking 
Station. 136

ent
Editor World: Noticing the Muff in yes

terday’s World about the junior champion
ship of Toronto, we would like to know how 
many times the Clippers require to be beaten? 
We nave won foup out of six games played 
with them during the season. The last of the 
series which we won was supposed to decide 
the championship. B. Bradley,

Secretary Primrose Baseball Club.

COOKSEY & GO LONDON.T its.
then

a1 We are Sole Agents in this country for the 
sale of the above Hats. A full line by both makers just 
opened. Dunlap’s Kelts, 35.00. Cooksey 5tCo.s’Felts,|4.00.| | NMEETINGS AISD AMUSEMENTS. .

^JO.VSIMKM*' tit8 tOJt|-A\¥.

The annual general meeting of the stock
holders of the ' <
CONSUMERS’ GASCOMPANY of TORONTO,

to receive the report of the directors and for 
the election of directors for the ensuing year, 
will be held at the Company’s offices. No. 16 
Toronto street, on Monday, the 25th of October
next, at 12 o’clock noon, ______

H34 W. H. PEARSONS, ec.

1 Am
therawer*.

SD Wi
: of t9The leading Hatters and ^nrrlers. Cor. King and Yonge-sta. c

No. if w
Editor World : Did the Orillias win yester

day’s lacrosse match against the Brants of 
Paris in three straight games ? C. P. Ordered ClothingCincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 2.—Latonia Jockey 

Club races—First race, 1 mile—Warrington 
won, Fceteral second, Ligan thud; time L44). 
Second race, 6 furlongs—Rose won. Hornpipe 
and Florimore deed heat for second place; 
time 1.08. Third race, 1 mile and half a fur
long—Porter Ashe won, Pat Sheedy second, 
Konocrat third; time L514. Fourth race—A 
mile and 500 yards—Hiflight won. Grey Cloud 
second, Kensington third; time 2.14$. Fifth 
race, a mile and a quarter—Jim Gray won, 
Montana Regent second, Beaconsfield third; 
time 2.11.

li Bfo, UiIcm Fraud Cab be Proved. _
Editor World: Can your entrance fee for a 

contest be accepted and then, after the contest 
you be notified that your entry was protested 
and you be ruled out ? Inquirer.

! * j
J^VtllSn BALLAD CONCERT,
^ PAVILION. WEDNESDAY, OCT. 20. r\ rnnvi

falluCOOLICAN & 00.A Wins.
Editor World: A. bets B. in the recent 

league series between Toronto and Hamilton, 
the latter made 12 runs in the first innings of 
one of their games. B. bets they did not. 
Who wins? Short-stop.

Men’s Fall and Winter Overcoats to order at $15, $18, 
$20 and up.

Men’s All Wool Tweed Pants to order at $2.50, $3.50, 
$4.50 and up.

Men’s All Wool Tweed, Worsted and Serge Suits to order 
at $15, $18, $20 and np.

Nine but First-Class Cutters and Workmen employed.

The following artiste will appear :

MADAME TREBBLLI, the world-renowned 
prima donna contralto. _

MONS. OVIDE MUSIN, the eminent Bel
gian violin virtuoso.
MR. HENRY DUNMAN. Tenor, and 
HERR RUDOLF KING, Solo pianist 
Reserved seats 75 cents, $1 and $1.50. First 

row in gallery 60 cents extra. Subscribers first 
choice of seats. List at Messrs. Suckling & 
Sons’ pianoforte warerooms, now open. Plan 
on Friday morning for subscribers ; f 
subscribers, Saturday.

01’I.RA nWlE.

1
I land

The Cesarewlteli Stakes.
Newmarket, Eng., Oct 12.—The race for 

the Cesarewitch Stakes, a handicap of 25 sovs., 
each with 600 so va. added, 2 miles, 2 furlongs 
and 28 yards, for which there were eighty-two 
subscribers, of whom thirty-two declared for
feit, was won by Mr. R. C. Vyner’s ch. f. 

Clink, 4 yrs., by Speculum—Stone Chat, 
t, with the Duke of Beaufort’s b. c. The

The Rochester Baseball Club’s receipts were 
333,000, during the season, and a balance re
mains In the treasury.

wren
<■ COMFORT

Beauty and Taste 
Combined I

__ _________ ME IP WANTED,
TOÔŸWÏÏÎTËDfOTmMrrooïï^
A> Apply to Mr. Deane, World office. 
ZtENERAL SERVANT—STBeUëVue-place.
VJT headofDenison-avenne.________________
TnjTANTED—A housemaid.experienced. Ap- 
.TV ply to Lady Macpherson, Chestnut 
Park, between 16 and 13 o’clock a.m„ or from 6 
to 6 p.m.___________________________
Wj ANTED—A footman. Apply 
7 7 Macpherson, Chestnut Park,

10 and 12 o'clock a.m„ or from 5 to 6 p.m.
WJ ANTED—GOOD SANDS To WORK 
IT on coats. Apply 490 Yonge-street.

= WasUp to Oct, 2 the records of the three; winning 
jockeys in England stood : F. Archer, 441 rides, 
148 wins ; C. Wood, *77 rides, 135 wins ; and O. 
Barret, 524 rides, 98 wins.

porienoed.1 or non-

PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 to 132 King-street East, Opposite the Market. _

R.P0TTER& GO.

V\ G-“* ——
O. H SHEPPARD, MANAGER.

Every evening this week, Matinees WEDNES
DAY AND SATURDAY, W. H. Power s 

Company in the new Irish Drama,

“ THE IVY LEAF.”

The purest and best Irish drama on the stage. 
Box plan now open.

Next week-HOSE COSHLAN_____________
rril ANNUAL PUBLIC MEETING OP
X “Tbe Industrial Refuge and 

Aged Woman’s Home, will be held at the 
Refuge, MoMurrich-street, on Wednesday, 
the 13th Inst., at 3 p.m. Ladies interested are 
cordially Invited to be present.
Secretary. \

The challenge which Wallace Rose and G. W. 
Lee Issued to double scull any other pair in the 

has been taken up by E. Hanlan on be- 
W. C. O’Connor of Toronto and O. T. 

Enright, also of Toronto, and doubtleec the 
nmtoji will come oflt—London Sporting Life,

Recently at Wlndlesham Hanse, In England, 
there was a cricket match between eleven 
ladles captained by Mise Keeling, and eleven 
gentlemen under Mr. Smith, the gentlemen 
playing with broomsticks, which were used 
with the left hand. The ladies scored 123 runs, 
but the gentlemen beat them with 136.

Iron is now used for almost every purpose, 
and the latest development is the manufacture 
of steel oars. It'Is anticipated by those inter
ested that they will rapidly supersede wooden 
ones, but they will have to undergo a much 
more extended trial than they have yet passed 
through before this Is the ease.—London Sport
ing Lue.

Final arrangements have been made for the 
great football match between the Western As
sociation and all Toronto. The game will be 
played on the Rosedale Grounds on Saturday, 
Oct. 23, and will be for the magnificent silver 
cup presented by the Galt Caledonian Society 
and which was won for the first time by the 
Toronto bore last June.

Wm. Beach bid farewell to the British public 
at the Cambridge Music Hall, London, on Oct. 
2, and was presented with a medal and two 
diamond pins. Ned Hanlan was present and 
shook hands with Beach, averring that the 
press gavé htm credit for saying more than he 
aid say. As a matter of fact the press did not 
repeal nearly all he said, and by the same 
token said deservedly as regards Beach.

The Montreal record 1 ■ a grand one for the 
past two years. Twenty-one championship 
matches and only three of them loot. They 
thoroughly deserve the flags and perhaps the 
clnb wul have difficulty In nutting on such a 
team again. W. D. Alrd, E. Shepherd and J. 
Grant, three benedicts of the twelve, will pro
bably never put their foot on the field again as 
players and it Is safe to say they will be very 
hard indeed to replace. In next year’s team, 
all being well, Michaud, Oaraghty and. per
haps, Archie Hodgson will fill the vacancies.

At the annual meeting of the Caledonian curl
ing club,held on the 7th.inst.,the following were 
elected office-bearers for the ensuing year: 
Patron and Patronees,Hon. O. Mowat and Mrs. 
Mowat ; Chaplain, Rev. D. J. Macdonnoll ; 
President, Mr. Chrlsler ; Vice-President Mr. 
Davison : Secretary Treasurer. W.D.McIntosh; 
Representative Members, Wm. Rosa and W. L 
McCormack : Committee of Management : Dr. 
James Ross, Wm. Rennie, John Lumbers, Don
ald Gibsdn, A. Wheeler, Joseph Wright and 
John A. Mills.

An interesting statement has recently been 
worked eut, showing the distance a trotting 
horse goes at each second at various rates of 
speed. Maud 8., when she covered a mile in 
2.081, traveled 414 feet per second. At a 120 
gait a horse travels 37 5-7 feet per second. At a 
2.25 gait he travels 384 feet per second. At a
2.30 gait he travels 351-5 feet in the same time. 
At a 2.35 gait he travels 361-6 feet; at a 2.40 gait 
the distance traveled is 33 feet; at a 2.45 gait, 
32 feet; at a 2.50 gait, 311-17 feet; at a 2.55 gait, 
301-16 feet, When going a mile In three min
utes he travels over 29f feet per second; at a 
3.10 gait, 271 feet; at a 3.20 gait, 232-6 feet; at a
3.30 gait, 251-7 feet; at a 3.40 gait, 24 feet: at a 
3.50 gait, 23 feet, and at a 4.00 gait, 22 feet per 
second.

Stone 
106 lbs.
Oob, 3 yrs., by Lord Ronald—The Roe, 88 
lbs., second, and Mr. J. Hammond’s cb. c. 
Eurasian, 4 yrs., by Cambello—Lias, 104 lbs. third. “
Plaisanterie won, in

world, 
half of

i us
willto Lady 

betweenThere were eighteen starters. In "85 
Plaisanterie won, in ’84 St. Gatien, in ’83 Don 
Juan, in "82 Come Roy, in ’SI Foxhall and 
in HO Robert the Devil Ten days 
betting against Stone Clink was 66 to L 

Stone Clink was ridden by Glover,| The 
by Wall and Eurasian by Robinson. There 
i fifteen other starters. A rainstorm de

layed the start When the horses at last were 
sent away Winter Cherry took the lead and 
sent a great pace. The Cob following well 
ahead of Eurasian and Silver. Reaching the 
flat The Cob passed Winter Cherry, Raffaelo, 
Eurasian and Harpenden being close up. 
After a mile and a half had been run Winter 
Cherry was beaten, The Cob having gained 
a clear lead, Stone Clink coming in to second 
place. A splendid race followed. Stone 
Clink passed The Cob and won by a length. 
Silver, ^the favorite, was hopelessly beaten;

The betting at the post was 33 to 1 against 
Stone Clink.

In our elegant High Art Baseburning stoves 
of this season’s patterns, from the most reliable 
makers, whteh we are offering to the public on 
easy Weekly or Monthly payments.—Beautiful 
Hanging Lamps for hall or parlor.—Handsome 
designs In Tapestry and all wool carpets and 
Oil Cloths. A large assortment of Parlor and 
Bed Room Suites and Dlnnér, Tea and Toilet

Ladles are specially Invited to Inspect our 
stock of Jackets, Ulsters, Shawls, Dress and 
Mantle Goods. Blankets, Comforters, See., 
which we are offering on terms to suit every 
body.

the
! 1*7 ANTED—For the Lindsay High School— 

77 A Head Master.effidentln every respect, 
to whom a liberal salary will be paid. Also 
three assistant masters. Each applicant 
state his special departments, his experience, 
qualifications and salary expected. Services to 
begin 1st January, 1887. Applications will be 
received up to 1st November next by the under
signed. Rout. Spkir,
Lindsay. Oct. 5.1886. _______ Sec'yfB.E.L.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Jj uation. City references. Box 35 World.

PROPERTY WANTED.
X)tYi3PïÏÏfFfô TORCSXsE^AâlïKïtiR
7 7 two cottages. Payment on easy terms. 

Address Box 28.

i \ Cob
wereI will Ri

Kni|Ai, ,Jib!*»:.
Are now showing some very fine lines InSeta.

C. 8. Ewart,

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS 1 Pow,
GriirjlUKONTO OPERA l!Ot»E.

C. A. SHAW - 
Thursday, Friday, ffhturday and Saturday 

Matinee; Oct. 14,15 end 16, The Originals,
BARRY &T FAY

In the New Version of

“IRISH ARISTOCRACY."

loIn connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General
Manager. oneX. - WALKER'S ure

246OUR ADDRESS IS1

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAM-STS., TORONTO. are.
the

\ At? diFINANCIAL.

suit on satisfactory securities; promissory 
notes discounted, storage for pianos, organs, 
furniture ormorchondise. business confidential, 
established 1858, A. O. Andrews 8c Co.,
auctioneers, valuators, etc.. 151 Yonge-st._____
“a LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

lend on Real Estate Security ;
5i and 6 per cent. Morphy &
Brokers, 67 Yonge-stroet.

WEEKLY PAYMENT C.Hugh Fay as Muldoon^ BUly^Barr^ asMulcahy. 
Nox’tl"eeki^,The wirM.” “ ^ tt elec\ POE S

vQITSaEÎXcôQLIE
SALE.
~PUFs TRdM'SWN

imported dogs. ’Oldest champion winning 

gedigree given with all pups. A. Borland,

The Abuses or the Turf.
Prom the New York Tribune.

It is time for any one who has the prosperity 
of the American turf at heart to give serious 
attent-on to its evils and abuses, which have 
now become deplorably conspicuous. Racing 
has been carried to an intolerable excess, and 
while ten years ago the people of this part of 
the country were satisfied with the spring and 
autumn meetings at Jerome Park and the 
summer meeting at Monmouth, less than 
thirty days in all, now there is racing of one 
sort or another in or near New York in an al
most unbroken stretch from the middle of 
May to election day. This is altogether too 
much. There are not stables or horses or 
race-goers enough properly to support such an 
expansion of the sport. The growth of it has 
been so rapid as to be unwholesome and even 
corrupt. Every bad element has been stimu
lated and swollen, and every evil influence 
has been strengthened and diffused. 
Professional gamblers have become con
stantly more powerful on the tracks, and 
some of the jockey clubs seem more afraid 
of offending the book-makers than of 
alienating the public. Jobs and frauds 
of every kind flourish rankly in this fevered 
and rotten soil. The main cause of trouble is 
that many men interested in the turf have 
allowed their avarice and greed to pass all 
bounds. Stakes and prizes nave been multi
plied and magnified beyond all reason, while 
the gambling at the race-courses has also in
creased enormously, A sound and healthy 
condition of affairs can only be restored by 

V united action on the part of tne jockey clubs, 
by which the number of race-days shall be 
greatly reduced, by which conflicting in
terests shall be harmonized and by which the 
book-makers shall be kept under proper 
restrictions and taught that the turf is not 
kept up for their especial benefit; that in fact, 
racing goes on in spite of their pernicious 
activity and is not really dependent upon 
them.

$ *tive
ter5 Per Ce*l. Private Loams of

$10,000 and upwards on first-class real estate. 
B. J* GRIFFITH A CO.. 161ting-sL east.

was107 1-3 Queen Street West. derjy
: interest 6, 

Morphy, from
70 LET\

"gjILAT—22x80 on YongestreeCn^KingTTC 
F A. CAMPiox&Co^g^KlngjLe^^^

__________________TO LET. ________ _
PER MONTH~will rent that desïrftble 

detached house. 30 Prince Arthur- 
avenue. Nine rooms, cellar, aide entrance, etc. 
Robertson 8c Boulton. 14 King west.

1 jorityT 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
; H. M. Graham, 8 YongeIf unable to call personally, kindly advise ns 

by Post Card, and we will send one of our duly 
authorized Agents who will furnish full partic
ulars as to our system of doing business.

A
farm property, 

street Arcade.
onrxoo 

Restaurant and Saloon,
84 ADBLA1DB-8TBEBT BAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
i “hi— iv-—<iblne," Kingston-road.) o

JOS. BRAUN, Prop.
Meals served on European style. Everything 

first class.

D A
OEST & FORTIÉR, 11 Arcade, make a 
I > specialty of Loans. AU business strictly 
confidential. No delay.r of “The Wood bln (lLEGAL CARDS. JA.RGE AMO U NT of monej to loan In roms

ATLbk Sc Son. Agents Western Fire and Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street 
east.
1%/fONEY TO LOAN-PRIVATE FUNDS 
JjA at 6 and 61 per cent. In large or small 
amounts to builders to purchase land and erect 
buildings, also on Improved farm and city 
property. Barton Sc Walker, estate and 
financial agents, 49 King-street west. 
XIONEYTO LOAN on 
IyX cent. Arthur B.
Yongo-strect Arcade. ______________________
VI ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
ItI funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick, Blackstock Sc Galt, Toronto.
"VTONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates on first 
1_7A and second mortgagee; notes discounted; 
temporary loans to builders, etc. Keksteman 
Sc Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaldc-streot east. To 
ronto.______________________________________

’thea D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, eto.- 
. Society and private funds for Invest

ment Lowest rates. Star Lite offices. Si Wel
lington street east, Toronto, 
a RTHUR W. MOHPHY-Barrister, Notary 

etc.—Room 65 and 67 Yonge street.
X’lHARLES EGERTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
Vy rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

SEAL MANTLE. PERSIAN COAT* credi
StoredSEAL MANTLES.PERSONAL

ENGLISH AND CIVIL SERVICE courses 
JEf cha°Çerlaln^<B°At° ®ua{ne8s

41 Adelaide east, Toronto.
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PROPERTIES TOR SALK.I 

*A CHEjïCïrUïBTorBiïltTgrain 
dairy farms, wild lands, 

residences, milla and other prop

in, fet ock and 
RI y i suburban

ces" milla and- other properties, with 
provincial and county maps comprised 

Advertiser,” sent free on

ojivn

In “Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for pqetage. W. J. Fen 
ton « Co.. 50 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
XJUILDING LOTS for sale, and money to 
X> loan for building at low rates of interest.
Apply 417 Queen west" J, C. Beavib._________
A 10LL1NS, JONES Sc OO., Real Estate Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located. If we had them. C.
J. 6t C0..67 Ydsige-atreet. Room 6,____________
ITtÔftèALE—Six houses, 53 to 63 Brooktield- 
r street, in excellent repair: also two houses, 

1* and 16 Fennlng-atreet. Apply to Petek
Ryan, 3D Colbome-etreet-_____________________
T770R SALE — Bloor-streer, 10 acres, very 
X* cheap, nice building land with trees. W. 
James Cooper. Office. 15 Imperial Bank.

»TjWKNING CLASSES—Canadian Business 
JJi University and Shorthand Institute, Pub-

Sftrs; !
In bookkeeping, penmanship, shorthand, type
writing, etc. Send for circulars. Thos. Bkn- 
gocgh, President; C. H.

ingstreets. haveKGKRTÔN llVKliSON llate oi Howland, 
V/# Amoldl Sc Ryerson) Barrister, etit, York 
Chambers, 9 Toronto street.

:al estate at 0 per 
[cBridn,- Room 7. OUR STYLE AND FIT

Brooke, Secretary, j 
TED of the present 

■V Mary Sharkey,
or her daughter Annie Sharkey, who were em
ployed about ten years ago at the “Crown and 
Anchor” Inn, Fleet-street, London, England, 
and afterwards In the employ of a man named 
William H. Partridge, near Woodstock or 
Hamilton, Ont., Canada. Address Wood Sc 
Andrew». 98 Minctog-lane, London. England. 
VfISS BOYLAN—Teacher of piano, guitar, 
. YJL singing and banjo, 49 King-street weet.

i truly the star of the day. 1 
sewing machines. All who use them are de
lighted, and only $30. Call and see our goods. 
The Peoples Company, 40 Adelaide-street west.

—It Is The Star 18 PERFECT.N FORMATION WAN 
whereabouts or the death of1

I «fAre Beat London Dye,* withCreamery Butler
—26 cents per pound, or 26 cents by the 10-pound 
tin, from one of the best creameries In Ontario. 
Mara Sc Co., family grocers and wine mer
chants, 280 Queen-etreet west.

Olrardet’s Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and 
equal to the beet Imported. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by first-class dealers. ed

all

TVS ONEY TO 1,0AN on Mortgages Endow- 
17X monts, life policies and other sccuril les. 
Jambs C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto street.
TV* ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 1TX cent; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought McMurrioh Sc Urqubabt 
19 York Chambers, Toronto street____________

Are lower than any other House.x|ed

IE OTITE INSPECTION,________ MARRIAGE LICENSES._________

near King street Residence, 459 Jarvis etreet
1”° t ------------ w—’~ir~T ‘ lim.

sl Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent 4 
King street east ; Residence 486 Church street

T770R SALE—Desirable corner building lot 
X1 on Chilrch-street near Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 feet deep. Apply to Morphy 5c 
Morphy, brokers, 67 Yonge-street 
TUTOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst 
r Bloor. College, Horen, Hope, King and 
Markham-etreets. MadIson-avenuo, St George, 
Sherbonme and Winchester-streets. C. C. 
Baines, 23 Toronto-atreet 
f INDEN-STREET—Splendid building lot» 
Xj 90x130-, finest part of city; fruit trees. Ap
ply 1 Linden-street____________
OOLID BRICK HOUSE—30 Doveroourt- 
kO road, near Queen-street, eight rooms, mod
em conveniences, $16 per month. Hewlett 5c 
Bell. 84 Arcade.
YIALOaULE BUILDING LOTS on Bathurst 
v street for sale; thirty dollars per foot A.

H. Malloch Sc Co., 9 Ylctoria-street_________
"KYALUABLE BUILDING LOTS on Mark-
V ham-etreet for sale: twenty dollars per 

foot A. H. Malloch Sc Co.. 9 Victoria-street 
u r AI.HABI.il! KUII.1HNG LOTS on EucfitT
V avenue for sale; twenty dollars per foot 

A. H. Malloch 5t Co.. 9 Victoria-street

TheYOU WILL SAVE 
lento Twenty-five ner cent.

A Popular Furalture Store.
One of the leading furniture stores In Toronto 

Is occupied bjr Messrs. R. Potter 4t Co,, corner 
Queen and Portland-etreeta. One of the finest 
assortments of furniture ever offered In the city 
is on view in their showrooms. Mr. Potter, 
who commenced business some three years 
ago, has out rivalled some of his keenest com
petitors, which fact Is attributable to keeping 
first-class goods, selling at lowest prices, and 
keeping stylish furniture of all kinds. No 
house lu Torônto has made more rapid progress 
In this line than the great furniture emporium, 
corner Queen and Portiand-stroets, and Mr. 
Potter 1b to be congratulated on his success, x

513 Mortgage security, 
fewest current rates

*« ONEY TO LEND on 
It 1 large or small sums, 
of Interest Maclareh, Macdonald, Mer
ritt Sc Shfplky, 28 Toronto street
$200,000K
property. 7No commission. Ileal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion Sl Co., Estate and
Financial Agents. 02 King street east_________
OFOih/k AAA ON HAND to lend to build- $200.000 era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.7 Also loans to all others olfcring 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. B. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street northeast corner at Yonge and King 
streets.

—Thompson’s Pile and Costive Cure cures In 
every case.__________________________xti

At
Buying from us.

PATENTS,
OATENTS procured ln^Canada,United ! 

out 3?Co.. °Sol5ltoral(2 Patents, a^King' UIUBI CO,THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Carlaw -avenue. T1Bnncan Boss Nearly Killed 

St. Louis, Oct 12.—About 2,000 persons 
witnessed the mounted sword contest be
tween Duncan Roes and August Schmitt, 
late of the German army. Sergeant Walsh 
has been fighting with Roes through the 
country, but when the pair reached this city 
end issued a challenge to all comers, Schmitt, 
who is an adept sportsman, 
it, and a genuine fight 
suit. There were nine attacks, and all 
were vicious. Blows on the armour counted, 
hot head blows were allowed. Ross, who is 

ly powerful, cut through Schmitt’s 
armour in the third attack, and drew bkxxl 
in a stream. Ross won tbe first four attacks, 
and Schmitt then won three, almost knocking 
Row from his horse in tbe seventh. Rose won 
the eighth, and in tbe ninth Schmitt struck 
Bose on the bead, cutting the mask and 
almost splitting his skull. The fight was 
awarded Hoes by five points to four.

4Toronto. tel
Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale ; ales slants 
for winter blooming, all of tbe choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged ■

£-■■

SPECiriO ARTICLES,
TjTOR BALE-KINDLING WOOD, $2 PER Jr load, delivered. Firbtsbook Bros., 273 
lving-etreet east.
17 INDUNG WOOD-Beet in the City: Dry 
JLX. ready for the stove. 5 crates $1; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or- 
dor from your grocer or »t 66 Adelaide-st. West 
qorJBny., • ; * i , , . — 1

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS. 
64 Yonge-»t.. Toronto. 38on short

TELEPHONE 1461, 78 YONGï-gT. 136
ROOMS AND BOARD ....

T,fÂgYNC{ l’J^Ô^en tlêfnenXo^dérn^M
perweek,7dlimcre31.00. 20 tickets all meals

Mot’s Furnishings.
—Boys’ navy blue-laced shirts In all slice, 

men’s boating and camping shirts In stock and 
to order (blue or wbtte), at Geo. Rogers’ Gents 
Furnishing, 346 Yonge-street, corner Elm gg

DEATHS.
CAPREOL-On the 12th Inst at his 

denee Clarence-square. Chas. Capri 
formerly of Bishop Staflbrd. Hertford 
England, In the 84th year of his age.

Funeral atln.nL, Thursday, 14th Inst.
I ’SHEA—At the residence other grandm 
Mrs. Smith. 26 Power-street, on Tuesday. Oct.

ISaAMinnie, eldest daughter of Patrick 
Shea, engineer, Û.T.R.R., aged 20 years and 5 
months.

Funeral will take plane on Thursday morning 
at 9 o’clock. Friends will please accept thfi

resi- ‘LA UNDRT.
i ï®ïvsBrs^îuuA«nrxrîrjjîii»
I » dry, 42 Richmond street west ; collars and 

cufla. 25c. perdor.cn pieces. J. Gardiner.

accepted Kaq-
was the re-

ELEOTRO AND STEREOTYPEES.-----

m mu IDUB8emen^he cold, cMlljr days of autumn

son Sc Coulter arc showing a large «took of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailore of Yonge-street who give their custom
ers a perfect fit. Glbeon is the taller who keeps 
his patrons with him every time by his cour
teous sad obliging manner. Coulter—why 
every one knows Jack. If you don’t know him 
try and know hlm. I am sure he warns to see
SeWKiS*

—Gentl other CENTS per dozen pieces — Collars and 
CufTS—Toronto Steam l*undry, 54 and 66 

In^ton street west, or 65 King street west
mxr ALU ABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning-

V avenue for sale; Twenty dollars pe 
A. H. Malloch Sc Co.. 9 Vlctorta-strect.
XTALUABLK BUILDING LOTS on Bloor-
V street for sale; twenty-four doUarsper foot.

A H. Malloch Sc Co.. » victoria-street.
OQ PARK-ROAD, opposite SL Paul s Hall;
VO eight rooms and stable, $18 per month.

_̂____________
«437. ...______ ____  ~i R. MCDERMOTT, designer and nrtistio

TÛTHTTSSTERTTCîTïëTrnnsroonrforône .3 • wood engraver, lllustiated catalogues a 
i$X or'two pupils—advanced. Studio, 81 specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders sir 
King-street east uted promptly. - ■' . ...

3 r foot.12,
G. P.FOR

■Plumbers and Tinsmiths WOOD ENGRAVERS. trTRY NASMITH*S2 t. vvüsiiu, ttngraver on wood. 23 Afle- 
e laido street east, Toronto. Prompt atten

dri to all orders, and work guaranteed aa tie- 
factory. 536y

MARRIAGEf.
CASSIDY—MITGHKLL—On Tôseda 

J2th Inst, at St MiçhaeT» Cathedral,
Rev. Archdeacon* CaSridy, brother t 
groom aerieted by Rev. VicaHleHsei Lament 
and J. L. Hand, J. Prank Cassidy to Margaset 
Louise, daughter of John Mitohell, Esq.

Received regularl/ and for sale every 
week at

For your Lunch.
OKing-et rest and 61 King-st west

Goods fresh daily from Steam 
Cosner Jarvis and Adelaide;

The
to the

English Crlckcttag Avenges, 
me list of halting averages obtained by

ti
80 ÎD1BE, IKifi niB-STmi JThey are all right. S4dxl , .-ÎW

--
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